
Mrs. Kendzior’s

Communication

Groups

A6 CLASSROOM

A10 CLASSROOM



HI EVERYONE,

Check out the Gengras 

Center Families and Staff 

Private Facebook Page to see 

pictures and updates from 

your Gengras friends: 

https://www.facebook.com/g

roups/GengrasCenter  Week of 4/13/2020

https://www.facebook.com/groups/GengrasCenter/


Contact Mrs. Kendzior for invite.



Here are the words

Of the week.  Find them

Around you and create

Sentences about them.

Can you have a 

conversation

about one of these 

topics?



This month is April.



Take   your temperature.

Hold your finger on the 

word “you” and then 

select the word “your”.



We don’t want a fever.



Some days it rains in April.



I use my umbrella.



In Proloquo2Go

Sometimes a word we want to use needs to be

added. We use the search feature to have it

added in the appropriate folder. The app will

then show you the navigational pathway.

Popup tool menu Search tool



It is raining cats and dogs.



Today the weather is rainy..



 



CONVERSATION PRACTICE WITH A FRIEND, A FAMILY MEMBER, SUPPORT 

PERSON



Send me your

Pictures of you

Doing Activities

Of Daily Living.

Lkendzior@usj.edu

Or Send them

To the Gengras

Center Families 

Facebook Page.

The weather is  

are a common

Topic of 

conversation.

What kind of weather

Will we have this 

week?

What is your favorite 

weather?

When you have 

permission, what do 

you

Like to help cook in 

the

oven?

What would you like

To try to cook 

sometime?

How will changes in weather

Change which ADLs you can

Do this week?

mailto:Lkendzior@usj.edu


All of us at the Gengras Center are here to

support you during this Distance Learning

phase of schooling. We are all learning the

technology as we go and I have been so

impressed with how quickly you all have

adapted. It has been my joy to communicate

with many of you in video chats and we are

making it work. If we have not yet been able

to find a time that works, let’s figure it out.

The kids are enjoying seeing and hearing each

other. We keep it fun while work on our IEP

skills.

Lkendzior@usj.edu

mailto:Lkendzior@usj.edu

